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BRITISH SHIPS

i

CANADIANS RAID

RAID SUB BASES! ENEMY TRENCHES
Ily Associated Tress.
Ily Associated Press.
Canadian Headquarters In Fiance
While the allied armies ate
fur the next German blows by Canadian Press. The Canadians
one the western front, which are have for twelve hours raided Germomentarily expected, the Ilrltish man lines at seven places, and have
navy has given new evidence of ag- gassed the t nemy with thousands of
gressive activity In the naval raid shells and harassed him with maon German submarine banes on chine rifles and
hammered
his
the Ilelglan coast. Details of the front lines with trench mortars.
pro-puri-

ne

operations, which were carried out
only this morning are yet meagre.
An attempt appears to have been
made to sink several concrete filled
vessels in channels leading from
Ostend and Zeebrugge, from which
banes numbers of submarines day
by day set forth . The Admiralty
reports that the raid met with
a reasonable measure of success.
Five obsolete cruisers with concrete burdelns were tun acround

ARGENTINE AND
URUGUAY MAY

TIT2NDAY,

Aritlfj

JM,

1018.

LOCAL FIGHTING
ON BATTLEFRONT
ily Associated Press.
tendon. April 23. Official statement says, "As a result of a successful local operation by us lust
night north of Albert, we Improved
our positions and captured sixty
pilsoners. A number or prisoners
were also taken in the Itobccq sector and near Wyatachaeto, buth.
In both areas where local fighting
occurred It resulted In cor advantage. Near the neighborhood of
Plaurbalx one of our raiding parties
penetrated enemy outpost lines,
Hostile artillery was active yesterday on the greater part of the
front from south or the forest of
Nlppe to east of Ypres. Concert-tiatloof enemy troops In the
x
sector and In the
neighborhood of Herre were engaged by our artillery.
Villere-Ilretonneu-

1

23.--T-

he

western front.

until tomorrow.

ET US AL!

Man I'nmcil for Great Vlctorr Victory Over 8MinUh Fleet Will
lie tit CaHmImiiI April ttMh.
Klchmond P. Hubson, of Kpanish-Amerlca- n
war fame, who Is shed c
ii led id ppenk in Carlnbad on national prohibition, Is in faior of preparedness an a permanent peace policy.
He nays:
"A nation is like a living oranlsgm and must make adequate provision for
If
It Is to survive."
"Any living organism to sunlvc,"
he continues, must remain In harmony with tho laws of nature, .the
most fundamental of which Is tht
law of development or evolution.
Science has recently discovered that
alcohol Is the specific for degeneracy mid causes any living thing to
--

self-dcre- n

go

Ot'U PART to make this Third Llbeity Loan drlie a success. It Is not necessary that one person should do MOUU
than he Is able, but that every one do what he UKASON-AIILran. There should be no slackers when it comes to
Liberty Jionds, Hed Cross, Arm y, Y. M. C. A., War Saiinus
and Thrift Stamps, or any other nctliity tending toward winning the war or making for tho comfort of our soldiers.

Y

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"It both parents aro total
nine out of ten of their
children are normal. If they are
both alcoholic, only one out of six
A nation debauched by
Is normal.
alcohol, must perish. Kvery civilized government now realises th.it
real preparedness demands first of
all that a nation be sober."
"A dry America In control or the
sea Is the real foundation for our
preparedness and for our greatest
rs,

000

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

TTIHIE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
.Member of Cedent

Peanut Butter
at

cents per ixnind in
bulk 2 pound can, 65c.

J

35

Model Market

and Bakery
,

PHONE 82.

backward."

"A young man starting ut tho ago
of 20 and living a total abstainer
attains tho average age of 65; as a
temperate drinker he dies at 51; a
a heavy drinker he dies at the ago
of 3.1. Twlco as many men die
between the ages of 25 and 35 as
would die If there were no liquor.
The nation needs these voting men.
Th i
times as many men die
between 35 and 4G as would die If
tin-rwere no liquor. The nation
needs these men In their prime.

Is the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi

DO

I

ItcNerve

I

lank

contribution to tho
in the world."

Womtn In Texas may vote In
Democratic primaries, according to
new law, which Is equivalent to
suffrage.

t'-p-

SPEAK HERE

fiy Associated I'resi.a
London. April IZA I'ruguary and
Ai
expect tA declare war HTA.V)
ii it
CAKl'AITY MST.
Altll OIL IN i:iIV COl'NTY
ninny at an early date,
iiKiiiiiH'
Ily Associated Press.
to Merlin advices forwardJ. Ilyrd. of the Great Western
Washington. April 23. Casualty ed In ihe I'.xchange Telegraph by OilIt. Company,
Is In town.
Ilyrd
Gerlist for American army today Is two Aini' kLuii correspondents.
says that the Drown wll Is produc-- ,
one
of
dead
to
papers
In
action,
been
man
have
notified
killed
fag
of twenty
wounds, four of disease: nine sev- prepare the public for developments. flie In the neighborhood
barrels dally, and that tho drilslighterely wounded; twenty-seve- n
lers expect to run it up to a bun- -'
II v Associated Press.
ly wounded.
barrels, when the water is all
drcd
April
Hague.
The
pumped
out of the oil sand. Ho
Ily Associated Press.
pieties Cabinet met yesterday In thinks that
the new well which his
London. April 23. Ilrltlsh naval extraordinary session.. The London company
Is
planning
will bo n comGerDally News says the Ilrltlsh foreign
forces this morning raided the
success within eight weeks
man destroyer and submarine bases offlro learns that the relation Is mercial
providing they experience no
at Ostend and Zeebrugge. Five old very strained between Holland and time,
more delay In freight shlpmtnM of
were
supconcrete
gravel
over
with
Dispute
filled
Germany.
cruisers
material desired. Ilyrd bringi tin
run aground, blown up and bandon-r-- d ply from Holland is said to be the cheering
news that tho Standard Oil
diplomatic
by their crews. Tho Admiralty cause.
offlclul
London
Company
the Gypsey Company,
returning.
are
says the forces
circles view the situation as unex- n Standardandsubsidiary,
aro already
scanty
somebut
Information,
Is
Is
that
ampled.
There
rumored
It
Kddy
county
tlits
In
field,
and that
so far It Is to the effect that tho thing In the nature of, an ultimatum
prospects extremely pleos- -'
are
there
by
success.
Gerwith
reasonable
met
Holland
raid
has been delivered
Ing
big developments In tho
many. The Amsterdam Poldelsblad local offield, soon.
belief
expresses
that
the
Monday
Washington, April 23. After n of
spirited debate in the Senate In Germany unhesitatingly used comAll kinds legal bli.hks at Current.:
favor of a declaration of war with munication trough Holland, and
Turkey and llulgaria, the resolu- would even risk war with Holland
tions designed to mitigate such de- If it was believed that by so doing
clarations went over without action she could obtain victory on the
and blown up.

. Month, Of.

HOBSON WILL

ns

FIGHT GERMANY

Year,

.ViM

cnxm- -

of

ih-uc- o

Klchmond 1'. Ilobson Vpokc In
some years ago, and all
who heard him will wish to hear
him again. In this epoch of the
nution'H hlntory,, auch men will be
listened to with pleasure and profit.
Ilobson will speak In Carlsbad on
April 20 tli. at 8 o'clock at the
Crawford theatre, (lire him a representative gathering of Carlsbad
people.
1

?iirHbud

20 CERTIFICATES
Which ran be obtained very iulkly by sending; us your laundry, hIU enable you, with
niall rush bonus added, to secure
my of the valuable Articles offered through tho tilendel Advertising Service. We have enlUted this service In our Advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no investment in premium, do not charge extra
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each itSo package of our laundry.
SEND VH YOl It WOUK.

,

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIK BAMTA11T WAY
OFKRATKD BY TUB CAKLRItAD LIGHT A rOWER 00.
OTOCIS ZOO
rilONKH
LAUHDDRY 89.

IWfW

lo

Tell. Well, I Sw&n.
Hubbard has n calf that he
claims Is the biggest sail In this
"hull" section. "Hub" says his
calf weighed 104 pounds within
twenty-rou- r
hours after It was
born. The dairy man says the biggest calf atory he erer heard tell
of before this didn't come within
fourteen pounds of his prise winner.
It was born Sunday morning, and
Hub, he swears it's the truth.
H. P.

to

TSEvcningCurrcnt
M.

I..

J

Pr.

anil Munnitrr
l.ililnr

I.HNi

IVrr. Jr., Aw44nl

second clan rnatUr
KnureJ
April 1, VJl't, at the post oflice at
CarUliad, New Mexico, under the Act

of March

3,

1871).

Sundnyt excrpifd, ly
Printing Company.

dally

I'ubliRhed

the Carlabad

or Home other patriotic American' son, for one whole year,
over there in shell-torFrance

n
MrmNec of Tlir Idkk latwl I'rwu.
Tht) AnHOittti i'lch Is exclusive-l- y and Belgium.
entltlwi to the u for republicaClose and strict
tion of all new dlHpntrhes credited
now the watchword
is
to it or not othrrwIiM) credited In
this pspr and atxo the local newa the Allied armies in
puMUhed herein.
and it must likewise Ik?

among

:

Euro?,
the

slo-

gan that governs us at home fn

Home people In (!urlshad

i

furnishing the sinews that
progress at the front

believe

that the four hundred convicts at makes

the State penltentury who tarred psimV.
and fethM'd Major ISIrkner and
Here are gome of the vitally
lefuned to annociate with him on necewsary
things your money
account of his dlnloyal utterances.
will
buy:
we
people,
believe
understand,
Home
that these four hundred convicts
FIFTH EN HUNDRED DOI,-LAB- S
hould ! severely punished with a
turkey dinner for their action.'
WORTH OF LIBERTY
Other people o so far as to insist BONDS WILL:
that they be further punished with
Buy a motor ambulance
u heavy course of cranberries, mince
Buy a five passenger motor
pie and Ice cream. .Such fellows'
iia these can not be too severely ,
car for a machine-gu- n
ac-bundled for such
tlons.
I

pro-Americ- an

I

TWELVE HUNDRED

DOL- -

('urlsbud, 4he reul city of tho t
i'm?TH
leittle Pecos Valley, clustered down' ;
V 01 bll.hUTY
IKS
DUN
WILL:
iimld shudy,
trees and
tI a
tiesutlful, Kreen vrass and watered
rovHio horses to draw a gun
rltlK-ntthlnooks, ,hss n
who Is u
in an ammunition train.
fitting complement to nature's
handiwork of thrilty perfection, j ONF
(INK
I'nllke and oiilntrlppiiiK muny cities DOLLAB BOND THOUSAND
WILL:
n-beyond her size
the I'iiIUmI StuteH, Curlxtmd, the,
Buy an y
apparatus out-l- it
'City lleautlful", fttepH in Stride
II1hko and hamlet in'
with cery
Buy six easea of operating
the. I a ml lu ent!iualuxtic war work.;
instruments for a l:a e ho-- ,
Indeod there Is no place In this
pital.
lty for the
or the
man who does not do bis best nnd
F.KJHT ONK HtlNDBFI)
lend a willing bund to war woik.
Quick upon the oi filiation of DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
well-shape-

!

d

is

X-ra-

non-putilotl-

c.

j

Iho Council of Defetihe and Ked
:..,,.. i h
uii.if,rt' I'tirnish four mules to draw
H...M..I
.an ambulance.
nnd efficient woik of the Exemption
Kulnor
Hoard ami the I. irk the
ONF. FIVi: IILN'DBI'D DOI-LAiub. Carlsbad Is the beudiuarteiH
BOND WILL:
one
of
of Uie luttei club., which Is
the inoht thorough and tltnily
Supply bicycles for the heavl- ever known in Kddy
tjuarters company of an
iTMinty. VolunteerH, far and nhn
infantry regiment.
place,
the (junta. wei; "l fioi?i this
this county from the
ONF HUNDRED
first dtuft and w ilb only I wehty-foii- r
to ko in the s."ond call. Our ior-- j DOLLAB BONDS WILL:
lion of the First Hiul .Secojul I. liter- outfit.
' an y
ty Io.int were taken cure of, and'
;
wnt-Hie Third will not be found
ONrf HUNDRED
'niKFE
IHK.
I t
ruuiir opinion oi uupuiui "Villi
'
'k
WILL.
lUMS
Inysl to tht superlathe dt'Krot.
town,
lied
the
soKlier
our
Clotliv
women
a
of
feet! him
and
'The
the business men, the
hmiss,
for "lie year in Franee
'hui.tieN'. the theatre, and
Buy a motorcycle for a macare constant sources of
hine-gun
company.
leiiewed patl lotlMii. And It Is belleved thai the hpeakeis lor the oioTWO ONF HUNDBKD DOL- will Llf HlllietllM to.
liiir rliiiiit.-iiiiiiuin
LAB BONDS WILL:
war Inrtii nuitioii and war woik
our city.
Buy a cavalry horc

i'rH

B

rOUII

'

X-ra-

mm-Iii-

I'linllATH JUIK1B
The Current la authorised to anIHHTICICT JWMJK
nounce the candidacy of W. It.
to the office
The Curient la authorised to an- ltol)lnMin for
nounce 4udioM (J. 0hiirn as a can- of Probate Judjte, subject to the
didate for District Judee of the Fifth action of Democratic primaries.
New
of
Judicial District, state
Mexico, subject to the action of the
IWXTV COMMI8SIOXKII
Democratic primaries.
The Current la authorized to announce !.. A. Kwlgart as a candidate
Subject to the action of the for
to the ofTlce of County
Democratic party, 1 hereby announce Commissioner, precinct No. 1, submy candidacy for the nomination for ject to the action of the Democratic
Disttlrt Ju.lse of the Fifth Judicial primaries.
A D. STENNI8, Jr.
Distilct.
The Current la authorised to an- DIST1UCT JVlHlh.
nounee V. K. Mann as a candidate
The Current Is authorized to an- - for
to the office of County
nounee C. It. Ilrlce) as a candidate Commissioner, precinct No. 2, aub-f- or
District Judce of the Fifth jrct to t,,e lu,on of the Democratic
of
Nw pi Hum len.
Judicial District, state
Mexico, subje ct to the uctlon of the
Democratic primaries.
We are hereby authorized to announce
Charles I. I'nnluc as a
D1STIUCT JUIKJK.
candidate
the offlco of county
The Current Is authorised to an- commissionerfor from
the third district,
a
aa
V.
nounce John
ArnWronft
subject
to
will
of
Democratic
the
candidate for District Judjre of the voters nt their comingtheprimary.
New
state
of
Fifth Judicial District,
Mexico, subject to the action of the
The Current is authorized
to
Democratic primaries.
announce the candidacy of Joe A.
Clayton for the office of uherlff of
mu.NTY cm:iik
TN Current Is authorised to an- Kddy county, subject to the Denounce it. HtepheiiHoti as a candidate mocratic primaries.
for County Cletk, of Kddy Couty,
New Mexico, subject to the action
I hereby announce myself as a
of the Democratic primaries.
cundldute for the offlco of County
Commissioner from tho third dis
The Current Is authorized to place trict, subject to the will of he
in democratic inters at the May 11th
Iho name of IMbort M.
i
uie announcement r. iiimn n
It. V.. Tt'CKEIt.
primary.
candidate for the office of County
Clotk. subject to the will of the
The Current Is authorized to an-otet
at the coming
ilemoeriitle
nounee tiny A. Heed as a candidate
ini.it .
for nomination for the office of
The rui rent is authorized to an- -' Uepresentatlve from the nlnteenth
nounc" C. C. Hike as a r indidate ei;slatte district of New Mexico,
for County Treasurer of IMdy conn- - j comprising the counties of Fddy and
ty. New .Mexico, aiinjeci io me i,ra, nunjeci io me win or me
oters nt the primaries
action of Ho Democratic primaries, 'democratic
to b held on May 11. 1918.
We are anlhoilzeii to announce
It.ill as a candldato for
John
I hereby announce myself as a
the ofTlce of county treasurer, sub- candidate
to the
lor
ject to the will of the Democratic
the
state legislature, subject to
voters in their roiuinK primary.
uctlon of the oters of Kddy and
pril.ea counties nt the comln
I hereby announce my candidacy
MVINfJSTON.
CAUL
maries.
of
for' nomination for the office
fOUNTV Nl'PF.KINTKNDI'JNT
of schools of F.ddy county. New
The Current is authorized to anMeico, subject to tho decision of nounce the name of L. W. Arthur
the Demoenitie pilunrles whenever of LovInK as candidate for the office
the saiito m.ty be called.
of County Commissioner from th
C.KO. M. HU1NTON.
Third District, subject to the wPl
of tho voters at the May primaries.
The Current is hereby nutborlzed
to unii.inc. my candidacy for the
offieo of Superintendent of Schools
lot with small
of IMdy county. New Mexico, subWell located
ject to the decision of tho Demo- dwelling for sale. Liberty Honda
cratic primaries whet, called.
Paul McLenathen.
taken.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

in the sniper's hand, ban
picked off a Prussian olTicer?
Cannot you Imagine the gratification you would feci that it
was your shell that hjul blown a
(Itrnian trench into kingdom
come?
Your bond will feed your won,

I

i

)

Buy an ammunition mule

YOUR DOLLAR

'

Buy a horse for the captain
company
of a machine-gu- n
Buy a mule to draw a water

;

cart.

0

MAY DECIDE

N K

ONE

,

-

ed

I

pi

I

:

A. K. HO YD.

CIVILIANS! ALL READY! GO!
Fire Your Volley with Dead Aim
at the Heart of the Hun with

LIBERTY BONDS

11DNDBF.D

DOLLAB BOND AND ON 14
FIFTY DOLLAB BOND WILL:
Clothe and equip an infantry
toldier for service overaeaa.
Don't ever get it in your
Feed a soldier for a year.
Sicad that VOUK !llar isn't
ONF ONE HUNDRED'
needed. There may le a ilijw-itio- n
DOLLAB BOND WILL:
to consider that each felClothe a soldier
low's bond purchase is lost in
Feed a soklier for eight
he big general shutfle, that he
months
cannot see the immediate and
Provide five rifles
Provide UO rifle grenades
Vractlcal strength of his IndiProvide 45 hand grenadtu
vidual effort. This idea is all
Provide 25 pounds of etiier
avrong. Lath dollar does its
Buy 115 hot water bag
specific duty and doe It now,
B'tv 2000 surgical neei Ilea. '
uhen every energy is needed
ONE FIFTY DOLLAR BOND;
io uteri this tide that is beml-In- g WILL:
civilization double.
Provide trench- knivea for a.
Kvery dollar now, Wi worth
'
rifle company
two presently toward stopping
Buy 23 hand grenadea
Buy 14 rifle grenades ,
the war.
Buy 37 cases for surf teal In
Wouldn't it be a satisfaction
strument.
Ameriyou,
aa a
to
Buy 10 caas of urgkaj (n
can, to know . that you had
struments
mocs3n
for
txnight the shell that had blown
belU
4ip a submarine or y$ur rifle
red-blood-

Jkn

Help Briiirl

laik tin

lmyH of Huh

community. When lie liucs swinging
his strong body iutoss No Mnn'tt IjukI.
IctHlmve him welt fid, and let's have
Mm KNOW VICTORY will he his

he-cati- He

we are hehind him.
We are anxious to know if he is
winning or losing in his fight for Life
and Liberty. Dispatches right out of
the fighting zone are received daily by

THE CARLSBAD CURRENT

Til 15

LOCAL NEWS

gvisxincj

ct ichknt tukhdat,

WtXH JOIN' NAVY.

NKIUJKANT

Chief Petty Officer Farrls. of the
Tonight and Wednesday fair; not United
fetatea Navy, came In Monday
nnirh change In temperature.
night from the south, and Is busy
enlisting
for the navy.
Ned Shattuck waa down from Knllstmtntaourso boystoday
are Iltiford
far
on
week
business.
Artesia this
Horton. David Hush. Shnftcr Ward
and
II reeding.
The young
Mlaa Vera Doyd la spending the men Arthur
go
will
Kl Paso,
to
from
here
week In Loving, the guest of Miss leaving as soon as the officer
has
Olive Schultt.
secured a certain number of recounty.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Merchant re- cruits from this
turned r tun a business visit to
IlufiiH Madero Is In from his
..Santa Fe, KttlnK In Sunday night. ranch seventy-five
miles southwest,
lie here until tomorrow.
and
will
II.
Oeo.
Ulvan,
Methodist Mr.
Uer.
has tbout
recovered
minister, is In Hope today attending from Madem
spell of Infection.
his
recent
lloswell
district
the sessions of
He says everybody on the ranch
are well rnd working hard to keep
things going this dry weather.
Lester Nelson underwent an oper-- j
atlon for the removal of his tonsils'
W. A. Iloyd. of Clovls. Is In town
at a local physician's orflcc this today.
morning.
Virginia
Thayer spent
The Public Utilities Company has Hunday In and
Roawell.
leased the C. C. Lewis Ice plant, In
North Carlsbad, and will begin the
It. R. Tucker Is In town today
manufacture of Ice May 1st.
from Loving looking after his political fences.
C. P. Pfcrdue was up from his
today.
valley
lower
In
the
home
Cloy McOonartU came In last
Mr. Pardue Is a candidate lor coun- night from his ranch on the border
ty commissioner from the third
1

I

l

The Liberty Loan thermometer
icglstered seventy thousand dolars
rained for Carlsbad and parts of the
county south, at twelve o'clock,
to-da-

y.

The train coming from the south
Monday night was about an hour
a t on account of work being done
un the bis drainage ditch, near Loving, .which crosses the railroad nt
that place.
1

Mr. Ilyrd, the oil man, and Mra.
OHio Thayer will leave for the nor- -

thern part of the vulley tomorrow.
represent
the
Mis. Thayer will
Woman's Missionary Society at the
district conference at Hope.

J. A. Klassnvr, superlntcdent of
bridges and buildings for this divt
for
ision of the Santa Fe,
Clovls last ulght. after u stay of a
couple of days In this vicinity. Mr.
Kl issuer has been with the Santa
It-I-

Fe for
...

tweuty-llv-

t

I

years.

e

U

I

ru tiatf nnil

Hi

A

I'll la

Mary Kathryn, are
spending the week In town, romlng
up from their home nt lied IMuff.
Monday evening, lu company with
Mrs. A. Moore, who spent the week
end on the Coad ranch.
Kvelyn

and

kevcrend and Mrs. Walker, of
Pecos, came upp from there Monday'
night and spent the night at the
Methodist parsonage, continuing on
tills morning. From
to Arti-sthey will go to Hope, where!
Ar-les-

the district conference is in

la

sea-- 1

slon.

Lee Keller returned Monday night
from his visit to his mother and
Lee
Misters at Kl I'aso and Demlng.
nays Kl l'aso looked good to him,
but be was awfully glad to get
back to the old stamping grounds
He expects to
In Kddy county.
leave at once for the ranch in the
mountains, where he and his father
icslded until the latter's last Illness.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Tass Love and little
daughter, Annie Lee, were In today
from their sheepranch southwest of
town, coming after supplies as well
as to visit the little daughter.. Kate,
who remains In school here.

'1

X'"
towr,

FOR HALF. CI IK A I.
steel windmill and
50 feet, 2 Inch casing.
J. M. PAUDl K.
10-fo-

ot

I hve same city property at a
bargain for quick sale.
K. II. Clark,
it-I- t
P. O. llor 205.

airhj

23,

let.

Victor Laude, formerly of Kddy
county, where he was engaged In
ERVICE.
the sheep business, but lately at
Kelly Field, where he waa a memVOl'U WOHK APPHKCTATKI).
ber of the aviation corps, has been
promoted.
Mr. Laude enlisted In
Stevenson &
the aviation corps at the same time
as Harry McKlm. Afterward
he
was sent to Waco, where he
ived his promotion and from Waco
he waa transferred to Morrison, The POPCORN STAND
Virginia, near Newport News. Here Always Heady to Serve Von With
he met his brother Abf! Laude, THK 1 1 KMT POITOU.V, PKANUTH
IttTY-CANDY. K UTH, I .TO.
who Is first musician on the battleA
PACK
ON
OR
YOUH
IIOMI5
WAY
ship Pennsylvania, and who had previously served four years in the U. Next Door to Postoflficc.
S. Navy,
at the first call
and being reinstated with his same
rnnk. The brothers' meeting nt
CHRISTIAN & CO.

Farris

r--

was

.Morrison

unexpected,

no

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
REVIVAL

finding solace is work, as so many
are doing at this time, and visits
the Hed Cross rooms each day unless detained at home by sickness.
All honor to the mother who so
Kcilvitl services continue every
nhly and eheerfully has given both night this week, beginning at eight
between Arizona and Mexico.
of her boys to her country's
o'clock. Day services Saturday and
Sunday at 11 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
nrubaker
were In town today from their,
MASS MKKTINO LAST NIOIIT.
ranch home some fifty miles out.
Foil SALK: Four full blonde
'
Jo A. Clayton, of Artesln., candi- H The mass meeting ndveitlseil for Durham cows, with young calves.
o'clock last night, April 22, was Also three extra good heifers four
date for the nomination of sheriff
well attended and an interest man- or five months old.
of Kddy county, Is In town toray.
II D. Ill'llIIAIlD,
ifested which speaks well for the
Phone 7.'!.
Carlsbad, N. M.
Wllmer White Is at the clerk's first set of officers to be elected
desk In the Hates hotel this week under the new regime.
W. A. Poo re was chosen chairand seems mihIi at home In his
i on nam:
man of the meeting, which wui
new local Iom
held in the district court room,
Cabbage plants, 5c per
fjOe
Col. C. W. Merchant ha- return- and F. !. Snow served as secre-Fo- r per 100. Tomato plants. do.;
per
10c
tary.
Mayor,
the office of
ed from lloswell and Is vlltlng the
per too. Mall orders
75c
dozen:
(!.
D.
t
Scot
and
Ktter
liuintham
Inpons,
J. W., L. E.
families of
given prompt attention.
.
were nominated.
and Will M reliant in La Huerta.
J. F. FLOWKKS.
Ilallots were d 1st li hilled and tel- Itw-Stuppointed
to distribute ballots
Cius Dean nnl Oliver Shattuck lers
votes, .is follows:
Hob
Dill) IN II, PASO.
left for their houer on the moun- -' and coll elCeorge
Frederick, W. 11.
tains In the vicinity of Queen, this Hamblln.
.
Joe Weitlu-liuA telegram from Horace James to
morning. They havo been In town liohinsou,
'
When the otcs were counted It relatives In this city conveyed the
since Saturday.
was found I). O. (irantham had re- news of the death of his 'mother,
votes and Scott Mrs. Cyrus James, yesterday afterceived oily-fou- r
TWO MKV lill.LKD IN CO HIT.
Kttcr, twenty-eigh- t
Judge noon, at 2:20., in Kl Paso. Her
votes.
(rnutham was declared the candi- death was not unexpected., she havIlv' Associated Pies.
ing been falling gradually for some
San Francisco. April 23. Kom date.
Candidates were iielected from the time, and being upwards of eighty
Chandra, editor of a Hlndo publicawas different wards as aldermen, as fel- years old.
tion, the "Char devolution."
lows
Mrs. James, or "Aunt Nannie",, as
district
United
States
dead
la
shot
Ward No. I Will Piirdy.
she was lovingly and familiarly callcourt by Sam Singh, anoiner iimiuii
Milton Smith.
Wind No.
ed, had teslded in and mar Carls-ha- d
tin. .Ii'femlant. who was in turn
V. aid No.
I.. K. Hayes.
marshal
for over fourteen years prior
killed by n United States
Ward No. I F. O. Snow.
to her removal to Kl I'aso, live
tocd and si'i-- otided that the years ago. She was the mother of
II. T. Prlrhard spent the day In
Loving today, but will return to meeting endoise the aboe cnndl-- i fle children, who survive her: II.
talis
or this city. Charles, of Palomas
night. .
Marcus Luke. Jr.,, was then hi-il- Spilngs. J. K., of Kl Paso. Mrs. Abe
ei hv the meeting arecorder Wilson, of I'l Paso, and Miss Kate
A telegram
received In Carlsbad
and tenderly
says Henry J Lunge has had his m the (lu. which concluded the James, who 1oIiilbusiness.
The meeting was well at- cared for her mother In her detrial before the Federal court at tended
tmd harmonious tliroui-hou- t
clining years. Her husband, Cyme
Santa He, ,1ms been found guilty i'ti'l it looks
as If the affairs of the James, uncle of Joe James, and Mrs
eighteen
and his punishment fixed at
months In the penitentiary, and n Clookedof Carlsbad will be carefully Klllott Hendricks, of Catlsbad,, surafter.
vives his wife, but is flowing quite
tine of 1500.00.
feeble.
A Patriotic
Parly.
Tin funeral was held this mornIf you are on the market for a
Kvelyn Moore Klrclier, u favorite ing with requiem high mass nt one
car, it will
llrt class secondon hae'.
people in Carlsbad, wheie she of the Catholic churches In Kl Paso
us nt the Onne-ii- i with
pay you to call
was bora and has resided continuand Interment will be made there.
-lis Shops-"'.- in
we
Fix It" for
ously' until last January, has alMrs. James wus a woman of
have certainly got a bargain for ways had u party on her birthday. charity,
n faithful adherent to tho
which
16
car fiom
von. We have
Tills year., ultho' living on
Coad
DON'T FAIL TO 8KB ranch,, was no exception. the Last doct lines of her church and a most
to pick.
devoted wife and mother. "Her
3td-ltTHKM.
Sunday it delightful affair was planchildren arise and call her blessed;
ned and can led out by Mrs. Klrcliher husband also and he pralseth
DON'T lOHOKT THAT IIAItHV
er, In the way of a patriotic party. her." The natural ending to such
A
MAINTAIN?
WOODMAN
The dining room wus tastefully n life could be nothing else than
colors peace.
decorated In Hk;
CAR
and flags and bunting were used to
Itcndy for lininHtiit ne o aim decorate
table, A
Father Abrog.isi left this morn,
pail of the country, dv or night luiicheon the
served, consisting of lug on the train south, going te
was
piioni: HIM WHKN YOU VN1 Jello with whipped
cream, heart- - Loviuu. on his regular monthly
TO (JO hOMKWHKHK.
shaped cookies: while the birthday visitation to his people In that seccake with its six lighted candles tion
'.and dainty cups of chocolate suited
to the sire of the guests, com posed
s 12 1;
Home-mad- e
tho second course.
candy was also served. Kvelyn reAND
CLKANINO, HKPAIRINU,
&
ceived a number of nice presents,
PItU.S8I.NO
it-- Fire
o
i''
some of her little friends In Carls-haAnd All Work Done In the
remembering her.
TAHOUINO LINK.
&
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i
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SERVICE

two-cours- e

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

SWIGART

PRATER

d

Auto Insurance

Try Our Candy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SHOP
SWEET
PHONE
75.

4

out

doubt a happy one.
Almost a month ago, Victor
Laude's letters to his mother censed.
Since then she has. of course, been
very uneasy, thinking that her boy
may be on the high seas and anxiously awaiting news from him.
In the meantime, Mrs. Laude Is

ADD ZKKIUtl'C.OK No. 2
London. April 2:!. An

i

ANITARY Barber
HOP for

VICTOU LAt'DK.

With the Miff Companies.
official

statement says: "An auxiliary vesfirst class mechanical work
sel and six cruisers were employed andForrepairs
in blacksmlthlng, wood-wotas the force in the raid on the
work or repairs for
machine
Ilrugea canal. Five of these cruis any make car. call
at tho Ohnemua
ers were rilled wlin concrete and Shops -- "Can Fix It."
t3d-lwere used us block ships. After being run aground, they were, in accordance with orders, blown up and
abandoned by the crews."
BED
k,

w

SAFETY FIRST

More Karthquakcs but No I Vantage.
San Jacinto. Cal., April 23.
Three more earthquakes occurred
during the night, but there was bo

further damage.

W. F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE
ACTOMOniLQ an

mil,

HONDO.

MAXITFACTrilH OP n,KAK!TUK
CWIW .MAY UK
By Associated

he War Will

f nd

Whe

CS

(fcrttuui ('anal Pnlahiy lib keil.
London, April 23. The entrance
to the Ilrugc Canal probably was
blocked effectively aa a consequence
Lord
of the natal raid. First
Ooddcs announced In the House of
Commons.
St. Paul Cltlarn

Wlllard-Fulto-

HOW TO SECUR E

You may

Im?

pie, anxious to lo your share
helping Uncle Sam
toward
beat-tlxHun, but arc in doubt
just how to proceed, and the details concerning Liberty Bond
may be a little vague to you.
;

Tor the lcnr(it of all, a few
facts may clear thing up.
The llonds, guaranteed by
the United State Government,
and consequently the safewt in
vestment in the world, are ol
the following values: $.r0.OO,
tino.oo, $roo.oo, $1,000.00, $."v
000 and $10,000.00.
0

V;, per annum

lf

(lor

to Iteiehcr.

Kquity refor the Gilas Copper and
Sulphur Company, owing coal, Iron
and copper land In Arizona, was

Prof. .Maim To He In Army.
10.
Mann, .principal of Cuils-ba- d
High School, will leave tomorrow morniiiK for Kl Paso,, where ho
ha
enlisted la the engineering
coipn of t tin United .States army,
A farewell dance will be given him
by the Seniors or the High School
tonight ut Hotel Crawford, which
promise to bo well attended. Tim
dancing will begin at 9 o'clock, und
curds will bo furnished for thnso
who do not wish to dance. Mr,
Mimn Is cry popular, not only
the High School pupils, but
among all the young people of tho
city, who regret hi leaving, but
rejoice tn his patriotism.

C.

ng

Mrs. M. F. Hathcock was an overnight tlsltor In Curlsbad,
coming
from Koswell. where the had been
for u couple of month. The lady
was en route to Miami, Arlxona, her
former home, where she expects

to purchase a large rooming house.
has recently disposed of a
similar business In Hoswell.
She

you will buy.

The interest at the rate of
is payable on
September l.r, 1018, on March
15, 1010, and thereafter on
each September l.rth and March
tax fn e.
15th.
Arrangements
The llonds are redeemable
have
been
in gold on September 15, 1928 made to deliver Bonds at a few
days notice as soon as they are
which you can obtain from any paid for in full.
... t
I
.I.. ' There are two kinds of
iNMiftrr or imicriy iuan e.aies
man.
Ikmdrt Coupon and Registered.
You can pay for your bond In Coupon Bonds bear Coupons
full
the time of your appli- which you tear off and exchange for intercut money at
cation.
your bank or Post Office. Reg.
If you would rather pay by
lutered Bomb have no Coupon,
installments you can pay the
the interest ia mailed to
tanker or salesman .5 of the but
you twice yearly. Up to tho
amount of the Bond you intend
$10,000.00 vrluc Bond you can
U purchase, that is $5.00 on take your ch
ai U which
4

fight.

ceiver

Bonds of $50,000.00 and
$100,000.00 are issued but must
be registered.
10',; on August 1."), 1018.
Your application must be in
by
May 1, 1018. The Govern-men- t
The llonds bear interest from
specially asks you howMay Oth. 1018, o ir you buy
ever to place your order before
on the installment plan you this date.
will be asked to add to your
Many banke are willing to arAugust
payment
the small range for
a small payment
amount of interet you are not down, and monthly payments
entitled to, owing to the fact for the balance. This of course,
that the Government has not is for the benefit of those who
had the use o tin lull amount do not at the moment, have the
funds to pay for their
of your subscription until you ready
bonds in full.
made the final payment. The
main thing, of course, is
amount involved in so .small to The
get ttisy immediately on
that it is not worth consider-ing- . ome basis, for the emergency
U urgent, and it must not be said
we are not ready to follow
The money you pay for the that
with our monev, the boys that
Bonds and the intere-- t you re- are ready to font our battle
ceive on them is free front tax- "over thre."
ation, except Inheritance Tax,
and the surtaxes on large incomes. A man must be very
wealthy before his interest, of
IV; is reduced by even one-haof one per cent, so to tho
average citizen the Itonds are

ono of many poo

Wlllard-Fulto- n

New York. April 23.

20C; on .May 28, 1018.
:i.V( on July 18. 1018.

LIBERTY

n

('iMr Cmuiiiy

2BBE A,AAAAAAAAAA
bal-

Object In

Prio

Fight.
St. Paul, April 23. Hundred of
resident have called on the government and protested ajcalnst tho

C

1

'

eara.

7WTO GOMPAN
SOUTHERN
G.
SIKHS, Manager
every $ 00.00, and pay the
ance a.s follows- :-

VrtM.

Washington, April 23. leading
representative
of the automobile
Industry have tome here to discuss
with the fuel administration and the
war Industry board further curtailment of the manufacture of pleasure

America has enough men and enough guns in France
to go over the top to VICTORY.
Do not let the insidious German propaganda deceive
you. Germany does not want anything but a German
peace. The Russian situation proves that!
Germany would like to make America think that
the German people are on the verge of revolt, and that
they will force their Government to make peace within a
fey weeks or a few months. Germany hopes thus to deceive the American people into slackening their war efforts, into slowing down their military preyarations, s o
that the Kaiser's armies may postpone yet a while the
ultimate defeat that they know is in store for them.
But America is not deceived. She
knows that VICTORY is the only
road to a lasting peace, and she is
straining every nerve to make that
VICTORY sure.
The Third Liberty Loan is America's personal message to
the Kaiser. MAKE IT AS CLEAR AS CRYSTAL.

WAAAAAJOn

(TIITAII.KII.

roll K.U.K: Harley Davidson
Motorcycle, same as new 11 h. p.,
3
speed,
Dosh magneto, at a
sacrifice.
Owner leaving at once.
Address P. O. Hox 205.
2t
Frank Trubeilach, of Cook county, Texas, a
of William
lllndel, who resides below town, left
this morning for bis Texas home,
after a pleasant visit with his relahalf-broth-

tives here.

Tony,
w II

time.

er

Another

half-brothe- r.

ut the lllndel home and
likely stay there for some
,1s

A number of prominent fishermen
from here went down the river Sunday expecting to return with a record catch, but found the nlr too
cool or the nth too shy, or something 'le wrong, and they failed
to get een u nibble!

It will pay you to call and see
the new Studebaker touring cars
truck Just roceivod at tha Ohnemus
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf
j
AU

kinds legal blanks at Current,

SCREEN DOORS
HEAVY

AND

WELL

BRACED

WHITE PINE, WITH HARDWARE

I

:

THE GROVES LUMBER CO.

Phone

91

